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THE BREVIARY FOR LOVERS
By FELIX TIMMERMANS
.-1llhougA &lgium ill OM oj 1M mtG1luI countriu in Europe, 8h~ 11M "DO
lallgtWJgu and two I1teratltr_Fr~fI(:h and Flt:millh. H~ French liUtrotur~ IuuI
"Iway. bun urwhr 1M injf._ oj Pam. H~ Flt:mWa litnuture, however, ha.
lk~mor~ or 1u6 on iu own, with IUtU ouUidc i'lllWI'IU. Indeed, it ill a t"..,
Joll.: liUtratunl, 04 Murdy and lU full oj 've lU tA~ pwple oj F14fWkr. tlutrMelves.
Perhape it ill '-alUe oj thu v~ry dUrtgard oJ aU literary ........ t1la4 lhe modern
Flt:muh writer. have become .0 poptAlar through0t4 Europe.
Feliz 2'lmflU'Nll(J1III hardly n-u any introdudion. He ill lhe mod ow.
Mantling repruenlalitle oj modem Fkmillh lit4lro/ure. and .omll oJ hill worb, in
porlicuiLJr hi. naod "PaUi~,tl have been tnulllialed i,110 many other laftvtuagu.
He ill a m<JIIUtr oJ 1M .h.ort 8tory. Bill 1IOt-eU and talu, wholle lICe," it almoM alwoye
1M dittrict j ... IIOUlh.eaM oJ A~ al<mg the bank. oj the liule Ril1~ Nellie.
combiM a .or' oJ ektMntal humor wWa deep religiolU feeling, a proJound love of
Nalure, and gentle compcauion for h.uman weal.:nt's8.
The iUU8Irationll in ,he «<wy an alllo by the amhor.-K.JlJ.
F ONS could not find any tobacco forhis pipe. He even looked for somein the coat of his Bon Cornelius.
This coat was hanging behind the cellar
door. He did not find any tobacco in
it but pulled out a letter.
"That'll be from his sweetheart," he
said with a emile. He wanted to put it
back in the pocket, but he was seized by
a pleasant feeliDg of ouriOBity, and he
began to reaci, Hie eyes got BJDal1er and
smaller.
Then Comelius came home with his
fishing Md.
"Didn't catch a thing," he growled.
"Look," said FODS, "I happened to
oomo GCCOM u. ltltter from your sweetheart!
You .u~'t blush. 1 only read the
firat two linee, and I won't read
any more, for after all it's
none of my business." He
~ushed the letter back into
the coat pocket. "But I
can't help laughing when I
read that your little Fina is
glad about your having
written her that your heart
will beat for her in all
eternity."
'''Well, Father," Comelius
said with conviction, "that's
how it is!"
"Poor chump! Eternity, eternity
eternity is slightly difterent from what
you may imagine. I can tAill you a
story about thatl"
Comelius looked at him with interest.
His father could tell such humorous
stories, and he liked telling them.
"Give me a pipe of tobacco, Cornelius,
and Bit down! I'll explain things to you
in a few words. You know, it's my love
story."
He filled his pipe, lit it and, pushing
his lejls from habit t.owltrdg tho stove,
began to speak, as if to himself, without
looking at Cornelius.
"I sUp})OM J WSUl just about ae old aa
you are nnw: in ihoeo dAYS I WGIS etlll a
printer. One Sunday I WAIl .otting undor
the bridge at the big lock and fishing.
It waa rather windy. Sud-
denly a woman's hat with
little red flowers on it fell
into the water in front of
me. I looked around to see
who had sent me this
curious gift. I t was the
wind, and the hatbelonged to
a girl who wrung her hands
and implored me: 'Please,
sir, please get it out!'
I fished it out with my
rod and gave it back to
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the young
lady. First
I shook
the water
out of the
hat and
tore off one
of the
red flowers
which was
all hanging
down. 'I'll
keep that
as a remembrance,' I laughed, and
put the flower in my buttonhole. She
looked at me with her shining eyes,
as lovely as dark flowers. She
murmered a word of thanks, but her
eyes were so beautiful that I heard
nothing of what she said. Afterwards,
when I sat fishing again, I kept on seeing
these eyes before me. At night I dreamed
of them, and I was suddenly a changed
man. I felt happy, not because of those
eyes alone, of course, but because they
were h.er eyes. In short, I had fallen in
love. Of course, I had seen her before
too, I knew she was called Emma Vermees
and that she worked as a seamstress in
some linen shop or other; but I had
never noticed her. As you see, it is
sometimes enough if someone looks deep
into our eyes for all the screws of our
heart and soul to be loosened.
After that I found no peace, I had to
see her and lose myself in her eyes.
Wben she came home from work in the
evening, I waited for her on the roa.d.
I tried as hard as I could to make her
notice me, I nodded, I took off my hat,
and I tried to let my heart speak through
my eyes. She acknowledged my greet-
ing with a smile and blushed a little.
The second time I met her she did the
same, but at the corner she looked back.
Ah. this looking back at the corner, this
sign of the beginnings of sympathy,
made me jump with joy, and I almost
had to close my mouth with my hand in
order not to shout out loud there on the
street.
I decided to speak to her the following
day and to tell her of my overflowing
heart. I had even sniffed around in an
old book, so as to find out what words
were needed to win the heart of a woman.
They were beautiful words which I had
learnt by heart and which I now carried
around carefully in me, like eggs in a
handkerchief. But what bunglers we
men arel And what an idealist that poet
was! Life is quite different. When I
met Emma, the words of the poet would
not come out of my throat, and the only
reply I had for her lovely smile was the
question: 'Isn't your hat entirely ruined
now1'
'Oh no,' she laughed in embarrassment,
'I let it get dry, and then I put some
new flowers on it, for the old ones had
all shrunk.'
'Yes, I just wanted to catch a pike,
I said, because I couldn't think of any-
thing else.
'Yes, you were just fishing,' she replied,
and looked down.
I plucked up all my courage and lied:
'Sometimes I catch pikes like this!' I
indicated about three feet. 'Reallyr she
asked.
'I'll catch oue for you,' I promised.
She thanked me, I raised my hat, and
each continued on his way.
For a whole week I was in agony, till
I had caught a pike, and it was scarcely
as big as a baby's spoon. I had sworn
to myself: I won't try to see Emma
again until she has got her pike. In the
end I bought one from old Gustave
Sanders, who could fish like Saint Peter
himself. My youngest brother took the
pike to her house.
On the following day I dared to wait
for her again. 'Well, Miss Vermees, how
did you like it1'
'Oh, it was very nice, but it had so
many bones,' and as she said it she went
as red as a lobster.
'Then I'll catch you a fine eel.'
'Oh no,' she begged, 'for... no,' she
couldn't go on and quickly turned away.
'An eel,' I called, 'I'll send you an eel!'
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So I concentrated entirely on catehing
eels, but it soon seemed a."l if the Water
Devil had it in for me, for aU I caught
was thin little things, hardly as thick as
a pipe Rwm, till one day I went to Ba.elen
on the 1\ethe. three hours from here,
wh('re at last I caught a couple of nice
eels. Our Gustave took them to Emmlt.
But her father, who was in the churoh
choir, kicked Gustave in the pants and
called after him that he didn't want any
eels as a present from anybody, that he
could buy some him...qelf if he felt like it.
Hilt the old scoundrel kept the eels all
right.
That evening I got a letter from Emma,
in which she apologized for her father's
rude beha\,ior and asked me not to send
any more 6sh, because her father was
very angry with me for it.
The next day I waited for her oarlv in
the morning and asked her whether we
couldn't meet one ~lVening. She im-
mediately agreed with pleasure.
That evening we walked up and down
hehind the churoh, and since it was dark
and I could only guess at her lovely eyes
I managed to produce the words of the
poet. I think I found even more beauti-
ful words, 80 beautiful that there were
tears on her cheeks, and since I couldn't
bear to see tears 1 kissed them away.
After that we met secretly, for she was
afraid of her father. Then I also began
to write her letters, just as you do now,
letters which simply swarmccl with eternal
love, stars, suns, and all those glorious
things whioh a man never thinks of
otherwise. Our Gustave had to deliver
the letters secretly to her, but he o.lways
demanded a good tip because, lLfter all,
he fclt he always ran the risk of getting
another kick in the pants.
Ah, Cornelius, how happy I w~ in
those days! When your mother \Vas
young, she was a lovely, charming girl,
so fresh and nimble that it was a pleasure
just to look at her. But her father was
a difficult fellow and, because my father
was the drummer in the 'Saint Cecilia'
band-he himself played the trumpet in
the 'Orpheus' band, and the two band
couldn't stand each other-he was against
our loving each other. But we did not
Jet that worry us and went on secretly
writing lettors, twice a week. They were
wonderful, those letters we wrote to each
other. But when I noticed that she
copied her letters from the same book,
the 'Breviary for Lovers,' from whioh I
took my inspiration, I was first of all
ashamed of myself, secondly I was a,fraid
that I might be found out, and how
ridiculous I would then be in her eyes,
and thirdly I had a suspicion that perha ps
she was not quite sincere. Of course I
did not dare to say or write anything
about it, for fonr that she might also
accuse me of insinceritv. I looked in vain
for another source f~r my love letter3.
From then on I wrote my letters on my
own. But now they weren't so long any
more. not so highflowll, not so beautiful,
80 impassioned, 80 uplifting. She soon
accused me of having become much cooler
and more matter-of-fact towards her. I
did not dare to tell her the reason. Her
letters were still as beautiful as ever.
But in the end I found it boring that she
copied everything word for word from
the 'Breviary for Lovers.' I always
knew wha.t her lettors would be in advance.
Why didn't she do as I did?
The difficulties with her fa.ther grew
from day to day. We no longer found
any opportunity to see ('8ch other.
Now it would have been a consolation
to bel' if she had received beautiful letters.
But I sinlply could no longer force myself
to copy letters from anywhere. One 6ne
summer's day I received, through the
hands of her friend-the daughter of the
confectioner who lived across the street
from us-a short letter from Emma.
which this time she had not copied from
the 'Breviary for Lovers.' She i.nformed
me that everything must be over between
us now. because life was becoming too
difficult for her
at home and also
beca.use my a.f-
fection had not
remained the
same as before,
which was clen 1'-
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ly proved by my short, matter-of-fact
lett.ers.
'But I shall love you in all eternity,'
she added. At the same time she re-
turned all my letters to me. In my heart
I could not spare her the reproach of
insincerity, since she had jilted me for
such a trifle. I was really angry with
her and sent her .back her letters too.
That was the end of our love story. You
see, now the 'eternal love' had collapsed
like a rotten roof!
Although I did not forget her, I did not
weep for her. I only felt sorry that our
love had to end like that. But what a
shock it was when Lisa, the confectioner's
daughter, told me a year later that Emma
was going to marry Nuyl the painter!
And that's what she did.
I felt humiliated. The affection which
I had still felt for her turned into resent-
ment. I did not want to appear humili-
ated and said: 'Very well, then I'll get
married too!' At first I wanted to go
fishing again till another hat should fall
into the water. But then, didn't her
fair-haired friend Lisa, who was always
so nice to me, live over there in the con-
fectioner's shop? I began to buy cough
drops at her place. She agreed with me
that it was not nice of Emma to forget
me so soon. And since I often went to
get cough drops, we got to know each
other better from day to day.
Gradually I felt a growing affection for
Lisa. She for me too. This was ap-
parent from many things, but the decisive
word did not come until her mother cut
through the knot one day. We had
been standing the whole evening at the
door together, and Lisa's mother said to
us with a laugh: 'Look here, if you have
things to tell each other
you needn't do it at the
door like common people!
There's room enough in-
sidel'
That settled the matter.
I was really fond of Lisa,
and her parents were of the
opinion that we should
get married soon. As she
was the only child, she would get the
business. I could give up my printing
and help serve the customers in the shop
and supervL'IC the two assistants in the
bakery. Her father wanted to retire,
and her mother liked the idea too.
Although we saw each other every day,
Lisa would still have liked me to write
her love letters. She wanted to write me
some too then. She felt that there must
be love letters 808 enduring witnesses and
that for the future, when one of U8 had
died, they would be a beautiful souvenir.
I scratched my head and thought: Is it
going to begin all over again and make
life difficult for me? By a lucky chance
I found a volume of poems by a certain
Jan van Beers. With small alterations,
I copied this and that from it. To my
horror she took her letters from the
aceursed 'Breviary for Lovers.' And
since she had praised my verses I was
bound, whether I liked it or not, to tell
her how sweet and charming I thought
her letters were. In this way we praised
each other till we were married. As
you know, we had three children.
Emma, whom I had forgotten com-
pletely by now and of whom I had lost
sight, had two children who bought
chocolate drops and boiled sweets at our
shop. She had not been lucky in her
marriage. Her husband was a real
drunkard and lazybones, and by degrees
they became 80 badly off that Emma
was forced to earn a little extra money
by sewing in other people's houses. My
wife could not cope with the sewing and
mending for the children because she had
to be so much in the shop. Well, as
things happen, my wife had always re-
mained Emma's friend and so Emma
came to us to mend our clothes. Every
fortnight she came for a
day.
Oh, how that woman had
changed! She had got thin
and gray, all withered,
and looked older than she
actually was. One really
couldn't help pitying her.
I often thought: Does it
seem possible that this
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woman once conquered my heart with
her hat and her eyes1 One could
hardly believe it. We never touched
on these things by SO much &8 a word.
The years passed. Her husband died
.of his lazine...ClS, and Emma got older-
looking every day. For us, too, difficult
times were to come. My wife fell ill,
and now it W&8 Emma who nursed her
and looked after the house-
hold and the children. She
came every day and also
helped in the shop. My
wife got worse and worse,
and after she had had to
bear terrible pain for two
years, God called her unto
Himself. But before she died she said:
'Fons, do keep Emma with ) ou, she
is so good to the children.'
Emma stayed. She came every day
and did her work. By now she had
many wrinkles and looked altogether like
a Madonna of the Seven Pains. I now
sought consolation in fishing, something
I had given up years before. To sit alone
like that by the water, in the quietness
of Nature. that's what I like. there one
gets 88 quiet &8 Nature herself.
A year went by. Then one day 1
brought home a pike, a big pike, perhaps
the biggest 1 have ever caught. 1 baked
it, for it's not everybody who can do that
like me. The children were pleased when
it OAmo on tho tablo. I h.nnd<>d Rmmn
the dish. 'No,' she said, 'I would rather
have some bread and butter with Dutch
cheese.'
Anti involuntarily, without thinking,
I said: 'Oh yes, you are afraid of the
bones. Next time I'll bring you au
eel. . . "
I was startled at my own words. I
couldn't go on; suddenly I felt giddy, and
the old memory stood before me like a
fragrant rose. Emma looked at me in
surprise and blushed. Reproach, longing,
tenderness, and Heaven knows what
spoke from her eyes. Perplexed, I stood
there, holding the dish with the pike.
And, believe it or not, they were the
same eyes, her eyes in all their old beauty.
She was old, wrinkled, and thin, but her
eyes, her eyes! Once again I saw in
them youth, longing, and love, just &8
before. My whole body trembled, I W88
shaken through and through.
Then, fortunately, the bell rang in the
shop. She got up quickly, one could see
that she was glad to be released from
this uncomfortable situa-
tion. Afterwards, not a
word W&8 said about it-,
but in me the whole pa t
had come alive again.
I found no peace, I
couldn't sleep any more
I told myself that I was
crazy, but it didn't get better.
I did not let it show, but our former
ease of manner was gone. A hea.vy load
weighed on my heart. I noticed a.
ohange in her too She had. become
quieter, shy and timid. We avoided one
another. H by chance we happened to
be alone together, she quickly spoke of
all kinds of well-known bits of news, as
if she didn't want to give me time to
say the word 'pike.' At table with the
children, and behind the shop countt:r,
when customers were there, we often
looked at each other too long, and neither
of US said a word. A certain embar-
rassment had arisen, something that was
etrup;p;ling for release.
No, it couldn't go on like that. I no
longer knew what to do-you can 1maglDe
Whll,t it WB8 liko till I gathored all my
courago and 'Wont off without eaying a
word. I went strAight to the gra.ve of
my wife. To her who was lying there,
I spoke: 'li you don't like it, let me
have a sign, no matter what kind.'
Then I went off, all day, far into
the fields.
No sign came, and towards evening I
began to be afraid that a sign might still
come after all. On the way home I
prayed to God and all the saints that no
sign might come. Emma had already
gone home, nnd on the following
day she did not ask me where I had
been.
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Then it
happened,
just after
two o'clock
i nth e
afternoon.
At this
time the
children
are at
school, and
it is seldom
that any-
one comes into the shop. I locked the
front door. She looked at me with sur-
prise and in frightened anticipation.
My wile had given no sign, and so I
had courage and was in a hurry too.
After a short pause, for I could not find
a proper beginning and my throat felt
dried up, I aid in a hoarse voice: 'Emma,
I should like to have tl word with you.'
She suddonly began to cry. Ah, Mother
of God! How beautiful she seemed again!
What did it matter that she was thin,
old, and wrinkled-all that was only a
varnish that covered the young Emma!
I AW through this varnish. Only her
eye& had kept. thAir former brillinnN> lind
mirrored the 8P~ in her heart. I took
her band. 'Come, 1 said, deeply moved,
'yon A.N.> l"rying, Qod you don'~ ovon
know why.'
~he <lid not draw away her hand and
kept on sobbing. I ki sed her hand, and
IIhe did Hut resist.
'Dear child,' I said, 'our Lord haa
willed it so.'
Then she spoke, smiling through her
tears: 'It all happened because of the
letters... .'
'Please, let's not say another word
about those letters,' I implored her. I
put my arms around her. She put hers
around me.
'I'm so crazy about beautiful love
letters,' she whispered.
'We shan't have time for that,' I said
quickly, 'tomorrow we'l1 go to the
preacher.'
One month later we got married, and
you, Cornelius, are the child of this
marriage . . . so that I now had three
kinds of children, for of cOUl'8e she brought
along hers. We were very ha ppy ,
Cornelius. But your mother, who has
now been in her grave for years, never
really knew what the business of the
love letters was all about. And it's just
as well...."
Fons stared Jlf'nRivAly hP.forA him, his
cold pipe in his hand.
"Eternal love" he observed, with a
sad smile. "And ~rou, Cornolius." he
l.mddonJ aohod, "whore do .yotl got your
highfalutin word? Out of your own
/loudl" or also Crom. . . ...
"Yes, Father,' Corneliu said and went
erimson.
--
--T
